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STUDENTS SAY
After 42 Lessons . . .

"Having completed Lesson Forty-Two, I have
yet to find one lesson based on human inspira-
tion! And in forty-two years, I have yet to
study any subject that could be compared to
this Course in human workmanship. The Eternal
certainly is directing this work."

-Mr. R.L.R., Omaha, Nebraska

"Like q Dry Sponge"
"It is indeed a pleasure and a joy to receive

any and all the new or old knowledge that
Jesus Christ reveals to His prophets at this
end-time. I hunger and thirst with a true desire
to obtain and live by every Word of God. And
how can I know God's Word unless it is revealed
and expounded by His ministers? I am Iike a
dry sponge being dipped in the waters of truth.
Or even a century plant that is soaked in life-
giving water, just bursting forth with new,
revived, precious life."

-B.!V., 
Springfield, New York

From the Beginning
"How I want to thank you for the Corre-

spondence Course. I have been taking it ever
since you first put it out. . . . Each lesson is
much better than the last. Thank you for all
your wonderful help in making the Bible a liv-
ing book, just as we know God is living, active,
and very much aware of our individual lives."

-Mrs. H.S., Olathe, Kansas

Finds Work of God
"Since I have been listening to you, reading

your magazine and booklets, studying your
Correspondence Course, and comparing them
with the Bible, I have found out that you are
truly doing the Work of God. You preach the
good news of the Kingdom of God to all rra-
tions as a witness; you are the Church of God
in the time of the end. You do not interpret the
Bible after the manner of men-you let it in-
terpret itself.

"That's why I have decided to follow God's
way. I want to pay my tithes because they
belong to God, so that His Work may continue
in this end-tiffi€, and that the whole world may
hear the Gospel of the Kingdom."

-l\{an, Corme-Royal, France
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Spectacular view of Times
Square, New York City,
with glittering electric signs

and theater marquees. Amid the hustle and bustle of
modern cities, the ave ruge person sees only what man's
creative genius has done. Little or no thought is given
to the supreme creative mind and power of Almighty
God ! No wonder so few have living, active faith
in God todaY' 
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WHAT IT MEANS TO
..I, IVE BY FAITHII

ou live in a materialistic world-a world
which has lost the knowledge of the rBuE
Gou. This world is totally ignorant of

God's Truth, His Way of life, His PowEB and
His glorious promisesl

Consequently you live in a FArrHLEss genera-
tion!

Why God ls Forgotten

No wonder you hear people Say, "My faith
isn't very strong"-g1', "I just can't seem tn work
up the faith." People today don't really know
what faith rs, or why they do not possess it.

The apostle Paul was inspired to write: "But
WITHOUT FAITH, IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO
PLEASE HIM: for he that cometh to God
MUST BELIEVE THAT HE /S, and that He
is a BEwABDEB of them that, dilisently seek Him"
(Heb. rr:6). And so, "the just shall LIVE BY
FAITH" (Heb. ro:38).

It takes liuing faith to obey God and receive
His glft of eternal life. None can be born into
the glorious Kingdom of God and rule with
Jesus Christ without active, LTvING faith!

Only the Overcomers

Today God is calling the "firstfruits" of His
great Master PIan in order to prepare them for
positions of rulership in His Kingdom. Only
to a tew of the millions who have heard the
true message, has God granted a conscious
conuicting hnowledge of the Truth.

By these Bible lessons God is calling you. He
is calling you to a life of sepq,ration-to a new
and different, spirit-filled and spirit-led life. Will
you open your ears to hear?

God purposes that you cnow in spiritual grace
and knowledge so you will be prepared, trained
and fitted for a position of responsibility in His
ruling Kingdom!

Only those who euALrFy by the training, the
overcoming, the spiritual development and
growth-ounrNc THrs rBEsENT r,rrn-will rule in
the World Tomorrow with Jesus Christ!

So the Christian life is a new and different
life-an ovnncoMrNc life. Sin must be torn out
root and branch! And it must all be done
through taith!

But what is faith? Exactly what rruo of faith
do we need to please God to live the
obedient, overcoming Christian life outlined in
the Bible?

Before we learn the answer, let's be sure we
understand what faith is not!

Whqt Foith Is NOT!

Faith is not the "power of positive thinking"!
This is man's method of self -deception-
deceiving himself into believing he is getting
"better and better, in every way, every day."

You may have heard this type of thinking
called "bootstrapis6"-trying to pull yourself
up by your own bootstraps. In other words, tty-
ing to improve and overcome by your owN
power.

This method builds confidence in self. The
wisest man who ever lived knew the difference
between confidence in the self and the right kind
of confidence. King Solomon called the person
who trusts in his owN heart a "fool" !
(Prov. 28:26.)

Many people often make the mistake of con-
fusing faith with emotions. They try to "work
up faith," which to them means an emotional
feeling.

Wide World Pholo

Mony qssume they c<ln "work up" foith through emo-
tionqlism. Here is o common pseudo-spirituol meeting.
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Sanctimonious sentimentality, feelings and
emotions ABE oF rHE FLEsH-not of the Spirit
of God which is from aboue! These feelings are
not the euidence of having faith. They are in the
class of what can be seen, heard, tasted, smelled,
or felt.

Faith is a sprnrruAl mattey-nsf physical!
Then to r,rvn by taith certainly does not mean

that you go arotrnd with some sentimental feel-
ing, act in a sanctimonious manner which most
people call "spiritual," or follow after physical
or mental signs!

In this lesson of the Ambassador College
Bible Correspondence Course, you will learn
exactly what KIND of faith God wants you to
have-why you need it, how to receive it, and
how to r,rvn by it!

For withouf r,rvrNc FArrH, you'll never be born
into God's glorious Kingdom as a powerful,
ruling Son of God!

rEssoN 43
God Defines Fqith

The eleventh chapter of Hebrews is often
referred to as the "faith" chapter of the Bible.
In it the apostle Paul reminds us of the many
inspiring examples of liuing faith displayed by
men of God in Old Testament times.

And in this chapter is contained God's defini-
tion of faith. Let's begin to understand what
faith really is.

l. Is "faith toward God" one of the founda-
tional principles-one of the elementary truths
or doctrines-of the Bible? Heb. 6:r.

2. Does God also tell us it is rMpossrBlE to
please Him withou, faith? Heb. r r:6.

3. Then do spirit-begotten Christians "walk"

-liue their lives-by faith? Rom. r:r7 and
II Cor. j:7.Do they seek and look forward to
promises and rewards which are not seen?
CoI. 3:r-4.

4. Did Paul elsewhere verify the fact that
Christians seek after the real, but "unseen" re-
wards and promises of God? II Cor. 4:r8.

CorurunNr: True Christians look fonuard to
blessings and rewards which are real and tan-
gible, but spiritusl-33snseen"!

5. Do the above scriptures confirm God's
definition of faith? Heb. rr:r.

CourvrENT: Faith is the "substance"-more
accurately rendered assura,nce, or ooNFTDENcE-
"of things hoped for." You do not hope for that
which you already hante. So faith comes before
possession. Before you receive what you hope
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for, you already have it in substance, and that
substance-that AssuBANcE, or confidence that
you shall possess it-is rarrn!

Then again, faith is an EvTDEN sB-33the evi-
dence of things not seen." Faith precedes the
actual receiving of what you hope for. And faith
is the EvTDENcE you shall have it, before you
even sEE it. It is the EvTDENcE of things yet
unseen You do not haue it. You do not see it,
or feel it-yet faith is your EvTDENcE that you
shall have it.

Having the thing hoped for-s eeing it-is not
faith. Faith precedes possession, whether physi-
cal or spiritual, because faith is absolute confi-
dence-assuBANcE-you shall possess it!

6. Does having faith toward God mean we
BELTEvE God exists and that He rewards us both
in this life and in the life to come-as long as
we sincerely serye and obey Him? Heb. rr:6.

CourvrnNr: Faith is not something you try to
make yourself think you have when you really
don't have it.

Faith is expressed in ABSoLUTE BrcocNrrroN
that God exists and that He blesses us for our
obedience to His laws. This faith is acquired.
You cannot hypnotize yourself into receiving
that kind of faith.

7. Did Noah have this kind of faith when he
built the ark God had commanded? Heb. rr:1.
Did he have any physical euidence that a flood
would come? Same verse. Notice the words
"things not seen as yet."

CouuENr: Faith is a trust and confidence in
the invisible God to perform what He has not
yet done, and which mortal flesh ca,nnof do!

8. How does this kind of believing faith be-
gin to come into our hearts and minds?
Rom. ro: 17 and Eph. jir7.

CouuENr: Faith is the assuro,nce that what
God promises in His Word He will perform. But
before you can h,now what God will perform,
you first need to know wHAr God prornises!

Here is one reason why so many Iack faith
today. They are not familiar with the many ex-
amples of living faith contained in the Bible.
They're ignorant of God's pnoMrsEs-and
they're ignorant of His great pownB to intervene
in their lives!

The first step, then, is to search the Scrip-
tures to learn what is God's will.

9. How can we be absolutely certain God will
perform His promises given in the Bible? Heb.
6: 18.

CouutENr: God is perfect, holy and righteous
character. God cannot lie because He has wTLLED
Nor ro! Therefore, you can KNow God wiU per-
form what He promises since He \Mill not lie! God
will neuer break a promise!
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We can have absolute confidence-posrrrvn
FAIrH-that God will always do whatever He
has promised.

And so we might sum up God's definition of
faith in this way: Faith is assurance that God's
Word is tru,e, that His promises are suBE, and
that it is IMPOSSIBLE FOR GOD TO LIE!
This assurance, this reliance on Goo's Wono-
this confidence-is rertn!

Abrqftqsn-"FCrther,, Of
the Fqirhfu!

Of all the examples of liuing faith recorded
in the Bible, Abraham's life is one of the most
outstanding.

Abraham has already qualified to fill one of

"LIVE by Fqith" 5

the very top positions in God's Kingdom imme-
diately under Jesus Christ, when he is resur-
rected at Christ's return. He qualified by having
unquestioning, actiue faith in the promises of
God.

Let's begin to learn how Abraham became
known as the "fathe7"-f,fis forerunner-of all
the faithful.

I. Did God call Abraham out of the land in
which he was residing? Gen. r2:r. Did Abraham
argue with God about leaving? Or did he, in
faith, simply Do as God commanded him? Heb.
rr:8 and Gen. 12:4-1,. (Canaan was the land
known as Palestine today.)

2. Did God promise to make of Abraham a
great nation, and to bless him exceedingly? Gen.
r2i2. Did he belieue God? Gen. r;-:.5-6.

rt{otsr

Above, well-preserved ruins of the southern " Ur of the
Choldees," nomed ofter Ur, the birthploce of foithful
Abrohqm in northern Mesopotomio. Right, God speoks
to Abrom, telling him to leove Horon ond go to the lqnd
of Conoon. @ Ambossodor College



3. Did God also promise Abraham the land of
Canaan, or Palestine, as an inheritance? Gen.
r2i7. Upon what condition? Gen. rTir-z. Notice
the words, "walk before ffi€, and be thou per-
f ect," in verse r. Was this promise later to
expand and spread until it ultimately included
inheritance of the whole earth? Gen. 22:17 and
Rom. 4:r3.

CourvrnNr: In making His original promise to
Abrahsh, God conditioned it upon oBEDTENcE.

And Abraham obeyed! He left his native land,
his friends and relatives, his old ways of life-
he f orsook all and followed where God led.

But God did not stop here in testing Abraham
before making the promise unconditional.

4. Did God promise Abraham and his wife,
Sarah, a son through whom his family would
grow great? Gen. r7:r5-t6, rg. How old were
they then? Verse 17.

5. Did both Abraham and Sarah trust God
in FAIIH for the son which He had promised,
despite their old age? Rom. 4ir8-2r and Heb.
rr:rr-r2. How old was Abraham when fsaac
was born? Gen. 2r:5. Notice that Sarah was well
past the age of child-bearing, which made this
a miracle in itself!

CouutnNr: Abraham was 7j years old when
he was called into the land of promise (Gen.
r2:4) . He waited patiently and faithfully-25
long, long years-for the son through whom his
family would grow as numerous as the sand by
the sea.

During those 2j long years, Abraham demon-
strated faith in God by his obedience. This faith
grew and grew. It was fortified through years of
testing. And finally the fruit of that faith was
the beginning of the great nation of fsrael
through his son fsaac.

Would you have grown discouraged and dis-
heartened waiting all those years? Not Abraham!
He didn't even consider the outward circum-
stances. Physically speakitrg, the birth of fsaac
would have been rMpossrsLn! But Abraham knew
GOD HAD PROMISED to provide a son-and
HE BELIEVED GOD! (Gen. 15:6.)

What an inspiring exampLe of LrvrNG rerrn!
There was No DouBr in Abraham's mind-no fear
or anxiety about the outcome. In his heart, he
Ie,new God had pBoMrsED, and that He could Nor
break a prornise!

We need to ask ourselves whether we really
BELIEvE God. Do we really clnim His promises
like Abraham?

Lesson 43

Abrohom's Supreme Test

God did not stop in testing Abraham with
Isaac's birth. He wanted to be absolutely certain
Abraham had unquestioniftg, faithful obedience!

Notice how Abraham reacted to one of the
greatest tests ever placed on a human being.

l. Did God tell Abraham to actually sq,crifice
Isaac-the son whom he loved and had waited
for so long? Gen . 22i r-2.

CouptENT: The word "tempt" in verse r
means to try ot test God tempt.s no man to make
him fall. When the King James translation was
made in r6n, the word "tempt" meant to try,
or test.

2. Did Abraham obediently follow God's
orders concerning Isaac? Gen. 22:3.

CouurENr: Abraham did not hesitate and
begin to reason within himself. He didn't allow
negative and rebellious carnal thoughts to flow
through his mind to prevent him from following
through with God's orders.

Abraham did not question God's command!
He didn't ask wnv-he did not try to remind
God this was the son He had given him, after
waiting for so many long years. He simply
osnvnp! He simply gathered the necessary mate-
rial, and began the three-day journey to Mt.
Moriah where he was to sacrifice Isaac.

3. Why did Abraham obey God without qu,es-

tion? James 2i23; Rom. 4:zr and Heb. rr: r7-r9.
CoruuENT: Abraham had coMpLErE coNrr-

DENcE! But Nor in himself. He had absolute
trust-absolute FArrH-in the Eternal Creator
God!

God had pBoMrsED to give Abraham many
multiple millions of sons. Abraham knew irnme-
diately that God could either raise fsaac from
the dead or bless him with other sons according
to His promises. Abraham was FULLv rERSUADED

that whatsoever God had promised, He was abl,e
to perforrn!

4. With knife in hand and arrn stretched forth,
was Abraham ready to slay his beloved son? Gen.
22:TO.

CouuENr: It was at this moment that Abra-
ham, in his own heart and will, actually slew
his son! (Heb. rr:r9.) He had already started
the downward plunge of the knife!

5. But did God halt Abraham before he actu-
ally would have killed Isaac? Gen. 2z:rr-r2.

CouuENT: God no\il knew for certain, because
of Abraham's actions-his unquestioning obedi-
ence-that he would withhold NorHrNc from
Him! Abraham had passed his supreme test of
faith without faltering. He did not break under
the pressure!

Ambossodor College BIBLE Correspondence Course
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6. Did God prove Abraham to be "faithful"?
Neh. gz7-8. Is this why he is referred to as the
"father" of the faithful? Rom. 4216.

CouuENr: God had tested Abraham's will-
ingRess to obey in and through faith. Because
Abraham was faithful-full of faith in God-
the Bible refers to him as the syrnbolfc spiritual
"fatter" of all Christians who are also full of
faith in this same sense.

7. After Abraham had been put to the su-
preme test and found faithful, did God's promise
then become unconditional? Gen. 222r5-r8.
Underline heavily in your Bible the words
"because thou hast done this thing," in verse r.6,
and the words "because thou hast obeyed tny
uoicer" in verse r8.

ConnunNr: After God had tested Abraham
to the fullest extent possible, His promise to
Abraham and his seed was made u,nconditional.
Abraham had already performed his part of the
covenant, or agreement.

8. Did Abraham faithfully obey God in every
way? Gen. z6:5. Do those who "walkr" or live by
faith today, f ollow Abraham's example of faith-
ful obedience? Rom. 4ir2.

Cou*rENr: Abraham had the kind of faithful
obedience God requires of all Christians. But
what a sad lack of that kind of. liuing taith therc
is today! People do not believe God wrLL keep
His Word! They don't fear God or want to oBEy
Him!

Do you?

Nooh Builr in Foirh

Another very inspiring example of liuing taith
is the life of righteous Noah, who "walked with
God" over four thousand years ago.

l. Was the world in Noah's day full of hei-
nous wickedness and crimes? Gen. 611,, TT-T2.

2. What punishment did God pronounce upon
the world for its grievous sins? Gen. 6:7. By what
means of destruction? Verse 17.

3. But who in this world of rampant sin found
grace, or fauor, in God's sight? Gen. 6:8. Why
did God especially show mercy to Noah? Was
it because Noah "walked with God"- obeyed
Him implicitly? Verse 9 and II Pet. z:.1,.

4. God instructed Noah to build an enonnous
ship in which he and his family were to escape
the great flood (Gen. 6:t4-r6). How did Noah
demonstrate rArrH in God's promise of physical
saluation from the penalty of the world's sins?
Gen. 6:zz and Heb. rri7.

CoruruENr: Notice that Noah DrD something!
He performed ALL that God commanded him.
Noah had his part to rEBFoRM before he could
receive God's promise of physical saluation from

the flood. Faith and actions - obedience - go
hand in hand!

For many decades Noah and his workmen
labored to complete the ark. This was a project
unprecendented in the history of that world.
The entire earth eventually heard about it! For
scores of years God gave the world a witness
against its sins through Noah's faithful obedi-
ence (Heb. rr: 7).

5. Was there any physical euidence such a
destructive flood would-or could-come upon
the earth? Heb. r r : 7. Notice the words "not seen
as yet." Nevertheless, did Noah do all that God
commanded him in absolute trustitrg, u,nqu,es-
tioning rartn? Same verse.

CorrrvrnNr: Despite physical circumstances
and appearances, Noah oBEyED God in faith. He
built the ark, although there was no obuious
reason for doing so!

Noah continually sufrered the scorn, the
abuse and ridicule the persecution of all
the taunting skeptics around him. But Noatr
continued to believe God. In absolute faith,
he trusted the Eternal Creator God whom he
knew could not lie!

And so God tested Noah all these long years.
Noah proved he had faith in God by ecrrNc on
it-by his unceasing obedience to God. Noah
had sauing faith! This is the sq,rne kind of r,rvrNc
FArrH God wants us to have today-if we desire
to be born into His Family as ruling Sons of
God!

Foirh ro oBEY!

One of the most thrilling examples of living
faith is recorded in the book of Daniel.

Set over the affairs of the province of Baby-
lon were Daniel's three young friends, Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego. The focal story of their
lives has been hackneyed and rerun so many
times, most people probably feel they already
understand what happened. But there is rnuch
rnore to it than the "stories" about them tell!

Notice it now in the third chapter of Daniel:
l. Nebuchadnezzar, king of BabyIoD, had

erected a great golden image, Did he command
all the people to worship this idol at certain
times? Dan. 3:4-j. What was to happen to those
who disobeyed the king's command? Verse 6.

CouuENr: One of the commandments of
God's eternal, spiritual law forbids such worship
of images (Ex. 20:4-1.).

2. Was the king infomed that Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego refused to worship his
golden idol? Verses 8, 12. What did Nebuchad-
nezzat then do? Verses r3-rj.
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ConnruENr: King Nebuchadnezzar was without
doubt the most powerful and impressiue Gentile
king who ever lived. His very presence was no
doubt much more fearsome and AwEsome than
that of any man alive today! His very word or
nod meant life or death! This was the man before
whom these three men came.

And as the heathen custom still is today, he
had planned a fanfare of cacophonic music before
attempting to force the three lads to bow down
before the golden image-muttering dire threats
of excruciating death in a burnirg, fiery furnace
if they refused to obey.

What would you have done had you been in
their place? Would you have said, "WeIl, I haue
to bow down to this image-I have to do it or be
killed!" And perhaps you would have excused
yourself by reasoning thus: "f don't think God
would be fair if He punished me for this, when
He knows I am FoRcED to do it. Anywdy, He
tells us to be subject to the power of the state!"

Yes, it's easy to use human reasoning to excuse
disobedience to God. But God isn't looking for
chances to punish us-but rather for oppor-
tunities to sAvE us through faith in His power!

These three young men knew that we should
obey God, rather than men (Acts j:zg). They
knew through rartn that God makes it possible!

3. Were they hesitant or overcautious in an-
swering the king's threats? Dan. 3:t6. Were they
confident that God was able to deliver them even
from the fiery furnace? Verse 17.

CouvtENT: These courageous young men had
the answer on the tip of their tongues. They
KNEw what they believed and there was no ques-
tion about it! They were absolutely adamant
in their display of faith. They firmly BELTEvED
God was able to deliuer them from the trial!

4. Did they still have faith in God even
though they voiced the idea God might Nor
choose to deliver them? Verse r8.

CouvtENr: These men refused to break God's
commandment against idolatry. Even if obeying
God's law meant death, they chose to die rather
than disobey! Their eternal salvation meant more
to them than their tempora,ry physical lives!

5. Then what did the king have done to these
men? Verses t9-2o.

CouvrENr: God made these three men face
all the fury and liuid rage that King Nebuchad-
nezzat could muster. This was not easy! The fur-
nace was heated sEvEN times over! They were
immediately bound tightly-still willing to go all
the way-and carried to the furnace. Here is
where many would finally falter. They were now
absolutely helpless and staring into the flaming
mouth of the fiery furnace!

" LIVE by Foith" 9

God did not rescue them even at, this crucial
stage, but rnade thern go beyond the point of
hurnan help! No oNE could help now, but God!
He had to see that they would not only be will-
ing to sAy they would go all the way, but He
made them co all the way before He saved them
from the trial!

6. Were they actually thrown into the fur-
nace? Verses 2r, 23.

CouvrENr: Surely the God whom they trusted
would have them released before now. But no-
there was no physical euidence whatever that
God so much as heard-they were thrown in!

Belhlehem Steel Co. Photo

Would you trust God to sqve you from the equivolent
of o modern 26500 F. blost furnoce? Shqdroch,
Meshqch ond Abednego did!

Was God unmindful of those who trusted in
Him to make possible the keeping of His com-
mandments? Not God! But He expected them
to go that one step further-to back up their
words by their actions!

Sometimes God allows a trial of faith. He did
in their case. Some might think He failed them,
but He only permitted them to be tried and
rpsrno!

When Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego went
into the burning, fiery furnace, they knew God
was for them. They had no doubt but that He
was ever present, intensely obseruing what was
taking place in Nebuchadnezzaf s court - and
that if they did their part, God would not fail
them!

7. To his amazement, what did the king find
when he looked into the furnace? Verse 21,. What
did Nebuchadnezzar say to the three men as
they and God's angel walked around in the midst
of the fire? Verses z6-28. Notice the words,
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,,DELIVERED HIS SERVANTS THAT
TRUSTED IN HIM," in verse 28.

CotuuENr: This is an astounding example of
liuing faith! A faith that trusted God to make it
possible to obey His law!

But it would seem that if anybody ever came
to the breaking point, these men did! Yet they
never even broached their "breaking point" in
this trial because they had absolute f aith in God.
And the God they faithfully obeyed did inter-
uene to sevn them!

Yes, with God it rs possible to keep all of His
commandments-and don't let any man deceive
you to the contrary!

Jesus Hqd LIVING FAlrH

Now let's look at the example of Jesus Christ.
When Jesus walked the earth in human flesh,
He possessed tremendous faith! He had rnore
faith than any man who ever lived!

Few rcalize that what He did-His obedience
to God's laws and the miracles He performed-
was not done by any supernatural power of His
own. Euerything He did was done literally
THBoucH FArrH in God's power, setting for us
a marvellous example.

l. Did Jesus plainly say He came as a Mes-
senger into this world, bringing a message
directly from God the Father to mankind? John
8:38,42.

2. As God's Divine Messenger of the New
Covenant, what \Mas Jesus' teaching concerning
the Father's requirements for becoming a mem-
ber of His Family? Mat. 192r6-17. Was Jesus
talking about the Ten Commandments? Verses
r8-r9.

CorvrrvrENr: Jesus mentioned several of the Ten
Commandrnents! There is no question as to
which Iaw we must keep in order to inherit
eternal life.

3. Did Jesus keep God's commandments?
John r5: ro. Did He keep them perfectly?
Heb. 4:rj.

4. Did Jesus say He could of Himself do
absolutely NorHrNc? John j:.3o.

CouuENr: Think of it! Even the very Son
of God said He could do NorHrNc by Himself!!
Christ had absolutely No self-confidence - No
faith in Himself ! How much LEss, then, can you
and I accomplish by trusting in ourselues?

5. Then How was Jesus able to obey God
perfectly and perform great miracles-what was
the source of Christ's dynamic faith? John
14: ro.

CotvrrvrnNr: The Farnnn who lived in Jesus
through His Holy Spirit did the mighty works
which Christ perform€d, and made His obedi-
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ence possible! Christ did not haue one iota ot
self-confidence, but HE HAD ALL CONFI-
DENCE _ ABSOLUTE FAITH _ IN GOD'S
POWER! JESUS HAD THE FAITH OF GOD!

Obeying by the Foith of Christ

Most professing Christians believe in a dead
faith of mere belief in the FAcrs of Christ's exis-
tence and His sacrifice for the sins of mankind.
They don't believe there is anything tnore for
them to Do.

Is this the kind of dead faith you've been
trusting in all these years?

Think for a moment! Could a just God com-
mand men to do what is rurpossrrr,p? Or can we
conceive of Jesus as a smart aleck young man
who knew more than His Father and therefore
did o.wa,y with His Father's commandments?
How absurd! Yet this is the popular teaching
today!

But the no-law deceiver will continue to argue,
"No man can keep the commandments. Since
faith has come, we keep no law-faith has made
it voro!"

r. Are these no-law deceivers actually minis-
ters of Satan the devil? II Cor. rr: r3-rj.

CouuENr: The false teaching being spread
by professing Christianity today is that Jesus
kept God's holy spiritual law in our stead-that
wE don't haue to keep it! And so millions today
believe God imputes Jesus' righteousness to us,
counting us as righteous-when we are not!

This is another cLEvER LrE of Satan the Devil
to deceive mankind into disobeying God's spir-
itual law!

No, Jesus didn't live a good life tor you-in
your stead! You are not excused from keeping
God's Commandments-from living a righteous,
holy life. You're not excused from overcoming,
growing in spiritual character, and enduring in
spite of all opposition, persecution, trial and test
unto the end. You and f must actually oo these
things in order to inherit eternal life!

This is a great mystery to those who don't
understand! Since we must do these things to be
saved, yet are utterly unable to do them of ou,r-
selues, it is natural to conclude either that God
sent Jesus to do it for us and excuse us from
accomplishing it, or else to become discouraged
and be tempted to quit even trying!

The true answer is the KEy to salvation! And
the true answer is FArrH! Faith in God's porryEn

-the same kind of LrvrNc FArrH Jesus had!
2. Did the apostle Paul really say the law of

God is made uoid-done away, or rendered
unnecessary to keep-through faith? Rom. 3:3r.
Is faith without obedience a DEAD remn? Jas.
2220-22.
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CourunNr: Faith establishes the law! By
keeping it, faith is made perfect!

Yet, can we keep the commandments? Is it
really possible? Here's the pLArN rBUrH!

3. Are we "justified"-f orgiuen our past sins

-reconciled 
to God-through our faith in the

sacrifice of Christ? Rom. 3:24-26, 28.
4. But will only those who oBEY God's

spiritual law be justified? Rom. 2ir3.
CouurENT: Jesus saves us frorn our sins, not

in our sins. Then there are prior conditions. We
must believe, repent, and be willing to obey.

We are justified, or forgiuen our past sins, by
our faith in the shed blood of Jesus Christ-not
by keeping God's law! (Rom. 3:zo.) But this
justification will be given only on the coNDrrroN
that we repent of our transgressions of God's
spiritual law, and then begin oBEyrNG it!

5. Must those who are "justified" live their
lives of obedience by taith? Heb. ro:38 and
Rom. r:r7. By whose faith is a Christian's righ-
teousness-obedience to God's spiritual law-
made possible? Phil. 3i9 and Rom. 3i22.

6. Whose faith does the collective True
Church of God have today? Rev. r4:r2.

CoprrvrENr: The spirit-begotten members of
God's True Church have the very "FArrH of
Jesu,s." It's not just ou,r faith in Him, but His
faith-the very spiritual faith through which
He performed His miracles and obeyed God's
laws-placed in us and AcrrNc in us!

7. Does the Bible call Jesus the "author"
and "finisher" of our faith? Heb. rz:2. What
does this mean?

CouutENr: A more accurate translation of the
words "author" and "finisher" is pioneer and
perfecter. And so Jesus led the w&V, setting us
the supreme example of living faith. But Jesus
also perfects His faith rN us! Here's how:

8. Did the apostle Paul plainly state that
Christ lived in him? Gal. 2i2o. How did Christ
live in him? Phil .2:5 and Rom. 8:9-ro. Then did
Paul live his life by Christ's faith? Gal. z:.2o.

CouutENr: Paul didn't live by his own faith.
Jesus Christ dwelt in Paul through the Holy
Spirit. And the Spirit of God implanted in Paul's
mind the sarne kind of faith that can be in your
mind! This faith-the very faith of Jesus Christ
living in you-will enable you to live a righteous
life, obeying all of God's Commandments, as did
the apostle Paul.

But exactly how does having the faith of
Christ enable us to obey God? Let's understand.

9. Does loue fulfill God's law? Rom. r3:ro.
What kind of love? Rom. j:j. Does God's Holy
Spirit impart the love we need to fulfill, or obey,
the law? Same verse.

"LIVE by Fqith" I I

CoITMENT: Too many "commandment
keepers" are struggling along, trying to keep
God's commandments by their own power and
strength-thinking it is their own personal hu-
man love that fulfills God's spiritual Law! These
"commandment keepers" have only been con-
verted to the ARGUMENT of keeping God's com-
mandments-neuer having received His Spirit!

We do not of ourselues haue the kind of love
that fulfills God's law and makes us righteous!
Lovp is of God, for God rs love (I John 4:16).

The Law is spiritual (Rom. 7:.rfl. But we are
carnal by nature (Rom. 8:7). And so it takes a
spiritual love to fulfill a spiritual law. The Holy
Spirit placed within us is Goo's LAw rN ectroN!
And since God alone can supply the love that
makes us righteous, it becomes Goo's righteous-
ness, not ours.

I O. What does having Christ's faith in us
have to do with this kind of loving obedience?
Notice again Phil. 3:g.

CouutnNr: God's love by which we fulfill His
law comes by the FArrH of Christ. His faith in us
trusts God to give us the LovE of the Holy Spirit
which fulfills God's law-thus enabling us to be
righteous!

If we were able to supply the faith which
brings everything spiritual, then w€, ourselves,
would earn our own salvation by our worhs! It
would be the kind of righteousness that is as
FTLTHY BAcs to God!

The scripture above speaks only of "THE
FAITH OF CHRIST" ! Yes, Cunrsr's faith-
not your faith. Jesus had BEAL FArrH-God's
taith! And Christ in us gives-imparts-Hrs
strong faith to you and me which TRUSTS
GOD TO MAKE OUR SPIRITUAL OBEDI.
ENCE AND OVERCOMING POSSIBLE.

How to R.eceive Chrisl's Fqirh

I. Is the very faith of Jesus Christ, by which
we receive eternal salvation, a Sitt of God? Eph.
z:8-9. Is this faith one of the attributes of the
Holy Spirit? Gal. ji22. Does it enable you to do
"good works"-f,s obey God's spiritual law? Eph.
2:ro and r:4.

CorvrrvrENr: God wants you to have the Iiving
faith that was in Jesus Christ-the kind that
overcomes sin in your life and enables you to
obey God's spiritual law. But you weren't born
with that kind of faith! It is a crFr of God im-
parted by His Holy Spirit.

2. Then how can you receive this kind of
faith - the very faith of Jesus Christ? Acts
z:38. Must you be willing to obey God? Acts
j:32. And must you also supply your own
faith, or belief, in something? Acts 2o:.2r and
I Cor. jil.
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CouutENr: God will give His Holy Spirit and
the resulting faith of Christ only to those who
meet these prior conditions.

Repentance is toward God and means that
our whole self has been cBUsHpn! We utterly
abhor not only our old sinful way of life, but
also what we ABr-realizing our whole human
nature is euil (Jer. r7:9; Rom. 8r7). We must
quit sinning and srNcEBELy DEsTBE to begin
living by all of God's Commandments!

Then we must show our own firm faith, or
belief, in the sacrifice of the blood of Jesus
Christ to pay the death penalty which our past
sins have incurred. Upon ou,r implicit faith in
the fact of His death-our acceptance of Him
as our personal Savior from our sins-and then
our baptism in water, God is bound by His Word
to crvE us His Holy Spirit!

Yes, it does take our own faith to believe in
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for our sins. But
when the Holy Spirit comes into us, then we
have the faith of Christ implanted within us.
This is sAvING FArrH! And it all comes as a free
cIFr from God!

3. How must we present ourselves to God
every day to assure our continued receipt of His
Holy Spirit and the faith of Jesus Christ? Rom.
T2:r-2.

CouuENr: God's way to faith and power is
the direct opposite of the false ways of this
world! God's way is the way of cnrrrNc BrD oF
SELF, of throwing away the rebellious, cast-iron
human will that is contrary to God-of CON-
TINUALLY CRUCIFYING THE OLD SELF
WITH CHRIST!

4. Was the apostle Paul a "living sacrifice"?
Gal. 222c.. Was he crucified with Christ through
baptism? Rom. 6:3-6.

CounnENr: Paul was crucified with Christ-
buried syrnbolically in the watery grave of bap-
tism. The "old Paul" orno! He then came up out
of the water a new spiritual tnq,n, now having
received the Spirit of God and the faith of Jesus
Christ. Christ then lived in Paul-guided, helped
and inspired him through the power of the HoIy
Spirit. He was able to Iive a different, obedient
Iife by the FArrH of Christ. Paul was the instru-
ment through which Christ worked!

Jesus Christ does not change (MaI. 3zG). He
is the same today as when He lived in Paul
(Heb. r3:8). Christ will live in you just as He
did in the apostle Paul if you actually giue your
very sntF-your will, your desires and your com-
plete *rrNn-into God's hands!

Then you can have the same positive attitude
as the apostle Paul and say, "f can do all things
rHnoucu Cunrsr which strengtheneth rne" (PhiI.
4:r3).
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Foith Must Be Alive qnd Growing!

l. Once we receive God's Holy Spirit, must
the faith that it imparts cnow? fI Thes. r:3.

CouuENr: Faith is not implanted whole and
complete when we receive the Spirit of God.
Faith must grow. It needs to be nourished in
order to develop into complete and perfect faith.

We might compare faith to a grain of mustard
seed. Faith must continuously grow to maturity.
It has to be er,rvn! It starts small, just like the
grain of mustard seed, but it must grow into
perfection.

Here's how it must be developed.
2. Contrary to what professing "Christianity"

believes today, what must be added to faith to
make it alive and perfect? Jas. 2ir4-2o, 26.

CouuENr: But how can that be? Can faith
grow to perfection by works?

Yes, because faith must be practiced! Faith
needs ExEBcrsE, just as the mustard plant needs
sunlight, moisture and soil to grow!

3. Let's re-examine the example of Abraham

-the "Father" of the faithful. Elow did God
perfect faith in Abraham? Jas. 2zzr-24, espe-
cially verse 22.

CourunNr: When God put Abraham to the
test, did Abraham just sit back and say, "I have
faith" and yet do nothing about it? No! Abra-
ham simply obeyed God by ecrrNc oN FArrH. He
offered up his only son as the proof of his faith.
Abraham had active, dynamic, LrvrNG rarrn!

And so faith needs to grow to maturity by
experience! You must use Christ's faith-ecr oN
rr-to increase and perfect itl

Specific Applicotions of Foith

Since faith must be acted upon by works, we
can now see why the apostle John said: "And
whatsoever we ask, we receive of Him because
we Kr;np His cornrnandments, and oo those things
that are pleasing in His sight" (I John 3:zz).

It not only takes faith to know that we will
receive what we ask for in prayer, but it also
takes ou,r obedience to God to pnovn that our
faith is active and living.

Let's take tithing as an example.
l. Does God promise to bless the faithful

tithe payer? Mal . 3:8-ro.
CourvrnNr: How often have people said:

"Sure, f know that God can prosper me rF I
tithe"- and then do nothing about it! That's
the kind of dead faith most people have today.
We must proue our faith in God's promise to
prosper those who honestly pay Him His tithe

Ambossodor College BIBTE Correspondence Course
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by putting it to practice-by stepping out on
faith and begin tithing!

Remember, God does pBoMrsE to bless the
faithful tithe payer. But you must snLrnvn! You
must continue to obey His laws. It takes actiue,
living faith to please God! (Heb. rr:6.)

Not only is tithin g a good test to see whether
we will trust God for our every need, it is also
indicative of where our heart really is. For where
our treasure is, there will our heart be also (Mat.
6:r9-zt).

By giving your treasure to God-toward His
Kingdom-you are seekin g first the Kingdom of
God and His righteousness. And the promise of
Jesus, you remember, is that if we seek these
Frnsr, all the other things that we need in this
life will be added (Mat. 6133).

2. Physical healing by faith in God's power
is another promise God gives us in the Bible.
Where do we find the first historical account
of this promise of direct divine healing? Ex.
r5: z5-26.

CoruruENT: For centuries, fsrael's only means
of healing was through the power of Almighty
God. He was their healerl There were no doctors

or physicians in Israel. That is, not until they
began to turn to the pagan ways of the heathen
nations around them.

The same conditions of obedience to God's
commandments and not looking to other gods
for our healing apply today. Because of not
abiding by these conditions, a lot of people who
have a little understanding about divine healing,
and actually believe in it, are not being healed!

3. What are we instructed to do today when
we're sick? Jas. 5214. Are we healed through
faith? Verse 15. Faith in what? I Pet. 2:2r, 24
and fsa. 1.3 1,.

CouvrENT: As we learned in the Passover
lesson, Jesus Christ's body was cut open and
mutilated for our physical healing. Jesus suffered
tremendous physical pain when he was scourged
in order to pay the pnNALry-the pain and the
suffering-of our physical transgressions in our
stead!

When you are sick, do you completely rnusr
God to heal you by the power of His Holy
Spirit? Or do you trust in costly, paintul and
sometimes FAIAL methods of doctors with their
knives and drugs? (Send for Mr. Armstrong's

I-{
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free booklet, Does God Heal Today?, to learn
all about God's promise of physical healing, and
the origin of modern medicine.)

So whether it's tithing or healing, keeping
God's weekly or annual Sabbaths and other
commandments, remember; "Faith without
works is dead" (Jas. 2:.2o). God expects us to do
our part by ecrrNc on the faith of Jesus Christ!
God will then do His part by Srving us His power
and His promised blessings.

fhis WORK q Living Exqmple
of Foith

This very Work of God, directed by Jesus
Christ through His human instrurnent, Mr. Her-
bert Armstrong, is a direct result of living
faith!

The Wonr,o Torvronnow broadcast, The Pr,arrt
Tnuru magazine, the Ambassador Colleges-
which have grown to national and international
scope and influence-all began as small as any
work could begin-literally from NorHrttc!

It has been from the start rooVo a Work of
FArrH! This lesson of faith had to be learned
before this work had even started. Listen to Mr.
Armstrong's own words as he relates one of his
many experiences of trusting in God's power
to interuene for this Work.

"Always remember that appearances, circum-
stances, evidences of the physical senses, have
absolutely NorHrNG to do with the performance
of a miracle by God. Several years dgo, every
physical evidence literally shouted at us that
there was absolutely NorHrNc that could save
the college and this Work of God. Nothing could
have APPEABED more impossible.

"The amount of money we had to have to save
God's college was just too great. No such sums
ever had come to us in so short a time. But I
knew God had pBoMrsED to provide every need

-had 
pRoMrsED to deliver His senrants out of

every trouble-and I knew these promises ot
God were stronger than all appearances, or all
things seen, heard, or felt!

"No matter how impossible it appeared, I
knew God's pBoMrsns were stronger and might-
ier than appearances or circumstances. I knew
that and believed it. I trusted in it, implicitly.
I couldn't see How it was possible for God to
do it, but I didn't need to see how. Others said,
'I can't see how it's possible' and quit belieuing.
But not all others, for some believed as I did.

"Meanwhile, I did everything in my power to
do tny part. I was literally 'on my toes,' alert,
tense, trying to overlook nothing-and all the
while wondering whether God would use AIvy of
the lines of activity I was employrng, or provide
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the need some altogether different way.
"Well, the way He did it was totally rJNEx-

pEcrnn-but He did it! That's all that matters,
isn't it? I didn't do it, Hn DrD rr! He kept His
promise-He always does!"

A WARNING for Us fodoy!

No people upon the face of the earth have
witnessed the pownB of God as did the nation of
Israel. God performed tremendous miracles for
the children of Israel just before and after He
brought them out of Egypt. On top of all that,
God even spoke to them!

You would think that after witnessing all of
these astounding miracles, they would have lrr-
questioningly believed in and obeyed the God
who rescued them from slavery. But notice what
happened.

r. How did those who had seen all these
mighty miracles of God react? Num. r4:r-4, rr.
Did they harden their hearts against God? Heb.
3:8-ro.

2. Did God therefore preuent fsrael (those
above 20 years of age) from entering the
promised land of Palestine? Heb. 3: r r and Num.
r.4:22-23. Then was it specifically because of
their UNBELTEF, or faithlessness and consequent
disobedience, that God prevented them from en-
tering? Heb. 3:r9.

CorurunNr: The Israelite's basic problcm was
that regardless of the miracles the Almighty
Creator performed on their behalf, they LAcKED
FAITH in God and DrsoBEyED His command-
ments. Lack of faith and disobedience go hand
in hand!

3. Was the truth about the gospel of Christ
preached to those Israelites? Heb. 4:2. Why
didn't it profit them? Same verse. Notice the
words "Not being mixed with faith."

4. Was their total lack of faith due to the fact
God did not generally offer His Holy Spirit to
them as He does to us today? Eph. 324-j and
John 7:3839. Did God perrnit Caleb and
Joshua to enter the promised land because they
had the Spirit and resultant faith of Christ?
Num. 14:24, 38; Deut. 34:9 and I Pet. r: ro-rr.
Can you see the lesson in the Israelites' Iack of
faith?

ConnuENr: The fsraelites apparently thought
that since God was with them, they would have
an EAsy time leaving Egypt. They thought the
journey through the wilderness would be com-
fortable and pleasurable. Therefore, when TRTALS

struck, they were completely caught off guard.
They were shocked - overn helmed - surprised
beyond belief!

"ff God is with us," they may have wondered,
"why would He permit us to go without water?"
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"If God is love," they mused in their total car-
nality, "then wHy does He continually give us
this same manna to eat every day?"

Their carnal minds could not understand why
God let them have trials and troubles. That was
not what they wanted. They wanted the BLEss-
rNGS God promised, but not the trials God per-
mitted them to experience!

But how does all this apply to us today?
5. Are the experiences and examples of Old

Testament Israel recorded in the Bible for ou,r
edification and wARNrNc? Rom. r5:4 and I Cor.
rO: I I.

6. Are spirit-begotten Christians who do pos-
sess the faith of Christ wABNEo to take heed and
not commit the same mistake the Israelites did,
lest they fail to receive God's promised "rest"

-the inheritance of eternal life and rulership
in God's glorious kingdom-about which you
have learned so much in previous lessons?
Heb.4:r.

CouuENr: Too few rcalize the DTBECT PAEAL-

LEL between the example of the ancient Israel-
ites and true Christians today. ft is inescapable!

True Christians are those who have been deliv-
ered - not from physical bondage - but from
sprnrruAr, sLAvERy. We have been delivered from
bondage to srN!

The Israelites going through the waters of the
Red Sea was a type of baptism (l Cor. ro: r).
The Christian baptism, however, is a spiritual
matter. Through baptism and receiving the Holy
Spirit, we are set apart as God's people. We
become His spiritual nation (I Pet. 2:9-ro).

And like ancient Israel, God has grven us
certain wonderful, glorious pnoMrsps! Like then,
there are also prior conditions to receiving these
spiritual promises-the twin conditions of rartn
and oBEDrENcn!

But unlike ancient Israel, w€ today can have
the Holy Spirit and the FArrH to obey!

The TRIAL of Our Foirh

l. Why did God try and test Israel in the
wilderness forty long years? Deut. 8:2. fs this
the same reason He tests Christians today?

CoruruENr: God, to see if we really BELTEVE

Him-if we really have FArrH in His Word and
His promises-puts us through trials and tests.
The questions in God's mind are: "Wi[ we re-
main faithful? Do we really believe Him? Are
we willing to oBEy Him regardless of circum-
stances?"

Therefore, just as with ancient Israel, God
puts true Christians through trials and tests to
reveal their true character.

RpacuoN to trials reveals the answer to God!
Consider this fact the next time You are

undergoing a seuere test of faith!
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2. Are we to rejoice when God allows us to
experience various trials? I Pet. 4:r2-r3 and Jas.
ri2-4. Do trials produce patience? Verse 3. Is
the trial of our faith tnore precious than gold?
I Pet. r:7. What does God prornise concerning
all our trials, afflictions and persecution? Psa.
34i19.

CounnnNr: Sometimes God does Nor deliver
us immediately from our trials. Sometimes He
tests our willingness to rely upon Him in r.Arrn
by allowing the trial to rernain for some time.

Are you wrLLrNc to trust God in simple FArrH

-f,1qsting 
Him to deliver you, protect you,

heal you, and provide His promised blessing?
Are Vou, therefore, willing ta endure and oBEy

in belieuing faith?
What is youn biggest trial? Stop and think

about it for a moment. What has your attitude
been toward it?

Is your trial teaching you to rBUSr rN Goo
and rely on IJtm-all the way? Is it perfecting
remH? Is it teaching you PArrENcn?

Or does doubt begin to creep in, does dis-
couragement sneak in, do self-pity and remorse
take over? Remember, the doubter is actually
calling God a liar! And no unbelieuer will ever
enter the Kingdom of God! (Rev. zr:8.)

Remember always that God knows youn prob-
lem. It is not hidden from His eyes! He wants
you to commit it to Him and trust Him to shoul-
der it for you. He wants you to learn to BELv
on Him in patient, t tvtNc FArrH!

At the same time, God wants you to continue
growing spiritually, doing youn pABr in ouer-
coming yourself, yielding to Him and obeying
His conrmandments.

In due time, God wrLL DELTvEB vou! That is
His Word-His promise-and it cannot be
broken (John ro: 31; Titus t:z). But you must
patiently and perseveringly trust in Him with
thankful roy, gratitude and humility!

Remember the fsraelites of old! Don't follow
them in faithless, sour, disgruntled rebellion!

How to Receive More Foirh

Since our receiving of God's promises is based
on the living, active faith of Jesus Christ in our
lives, how do we go about getting tnore of
Christ's faith?

Simply by yielding-submitting our desires,
our purposes and wills-to God, and then asking
Him in real, earnest, persevering pBAyEB to give
us the faith to trust and obey Him.

Here are the details.
l. Does James tell us to subrnit to God and

Bnsrsr the devil? Jas. 427.
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CourvrENr: Submit! Resist! This takes our
effort!! This is something wE must do.

2. And does Peter tell us to be uigilnnt? I Pet.
5:8-9. But does it also take taith to overcome
the devil and his demons? Eph. 6:rr-122 r.6.

CouuENr: The devil and his demons are
walking about, watching for the chance to tempt
us when we are off our guard. We are there-
fore to resist Satan by the FArrH of Christ-
but how?

Part of the key is to "BE vrcrLAI{T." Be on
your guard! Be ever watchful! Be prepared!
That's where we can fall down. It takes constant,
continual, vigilant effort-never letting down!

Unless we, ourselves, had to put forth some
effort, we could not be ovEBcoMEBs! But if we
had the power and faith to do it 8[, we would
not need God.

So it requires our effort - our continuous,
watchful, ever vrcrLANT effort 

-etnpowered 
by

Gon's Sprnrr!
3. What does James further instruct us about

our part? Jas. 4i8. Are we therefore to pray
every day? I Thes. 5 ir7 and Col. 4:2.

CouuENr: When the devil casts temptation
in our path, we sometimes find ourselves too tar
frorn God. Then we are unable, on the spur of
the moment, to get close enough for the help and
deliverance we need!

It sometimes takes rrME to get close to God-
into that intimate contact with Him so that we
can draw on Him for the power we suddenly
need!

In other words, when temptation unexpectedly
comes, \M€ sometimes find ourselves caught off
guard 

-33ssf, 
of prayey"- out of contact with

God-our or sPrBrruAL TBATNTNc!
You were entering a coNTEsr with Satan. You

tried to wrestle with him, but you were our or'
TRATNTNG-out of spiritual condition.

We can not win these spiritual battles when
out of spiritual training. All spiritual power,
strength and faith must come from God. We can
drink it in from Him only when we are rN coN-
rAcr with Him-close to Him-in cotntnunion
with Him!

Spiritual training-to get and to rpnp in con-
stant vigilant condition to meet the foe of
temptation and sin-requires continual, earnest,
persistent pnaynn! That is why WE ARE COM-
MANDED so often to "PRAY WITHOUT
CEASING"! To KEEP rr uP EvEBY oey!

If we "draw nigh to God," and then stay
close to Him, we will then have the FArrH to
meet all trials and temptations. We will THEN
BE CONTINUALLY FILLED WITH HIS
HOLY SPIRIT-His power to overcome in our
lives!
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